
TERMS : $2.00 per Annum.

OUR AGENTS : 7
W. W. OWDOM, Chappellfl, S, C.
W. H. YELDKI.1., Longmirea.
JOHN H. HrnKT, Batesville.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DtmsT, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.
TYRE ETHERIDGE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. C.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley, S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Ridge, S. C.
JOHN CAUGHMAN, Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARD, Etheridge.
J. S. MERCHAUT, Merchant.
J. W. ZIMMERMAN, Jonston.
T. R. WHATLEY, Parksviile.

In t"ie absence of Mr. Reese, the
ADVERTISER has no traveling, soliciting
or collecting agents, except those whose
names appear at the head of this column.
Parties having business with this office
.will thorefore address us direct or our

Agents as above.

CANDIDATES FOR THE VARIOUS
OFFICES.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

W J Ready,
W H Timmerrnan,

H Folk,
P Norris,
W. Turner,
ïwa: da.

Ernest Gary,
LewiB P Jones,
Clinton Ward,
W J Talbert,
loab Edwards.
Calvin W. Kinard.

tOR CLERK OK CO!'RT.

¡ Josse M Hart,
I J A C Joii«-s,
j W H Brunson,
I O F Cheatham,
I J. Crowell Mitchell,

KTY TREASURER.

J B. C. Bryan,
?s Mitchell.

)UNTY AUDITOR.

fed, I 8. T. Edwards.

KoliATE JUDOE.

inning", W. F. Koatb.

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

E. Kees«, [ E. J. Goggans,
G. \y. Lott, I Wm. P. MohUgr.

8. O. i "ar tledge.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

J. W, Zimmerman,
J. Oyras Bu77ard,
Mike Hare,
W. K. Doiiey,
E-E Jefferson,
W. L. McDaniel.
Jas. P. Coleman,
Capt. T. Kearn.

Zachariah L. Boone,
Henry A. William?,
Wm. C. Corley,
F. E. Rinehart.
Ti. A. Robertson.
Joseph W. \Vyt>>*.
Martin Eidson,
Levi Lybrand.

Death of a Lovely Child.
Our community sympathizes warmly

with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cartledge in the
bereavement they have lately undergone
by che death of their lovely little daugh-
ier-àrtrttie Hill, a beautiful and very en¬

gaging child of only four and a half year.*
The little\thing once lived within stone's
throw of us, and web do we remember her
childish beautv and winsome ways.

An Accomplished Civil Engineer-
See the card in another column, from

Mr. B. Waldo Butler-the son of W. P
Butler, Esq., of Big Creek. Mr. Butler's
attainments in the line of Civil Engineer¬
ing are very great, and he baa had long
experience in the service of the LT. S. Gov¬
ernment. Address bim at Butler Pt G.,
Idjuv. v. -C^

The Great Shoe Mau.
Mr. Wm. Mnlberin, of Augusta, left a

few days ago to epend a month in North¬
ern and Eastern markets. He will pur¬
chase the largest stock of shoes ever laid
on the shelves of his two popular stores,
id will bring some new styl?3 for the
shionable people. Mr. Mulherin has to

£0 on four limes a year to keep np with
ie demand and new styles.

Up to Standard !

iWe are determined not to allow one

lach of our business to grow at the eje-

ise of another, but aa long as we sell
at all will continue, as we have

ie in the past, to keep the best the
rket aftbrdp, and sell at the jowest liv-

ices. Our customers shall always
ley have received a hundred

for every dollar spent al our

Jot. Our Groceries are always
^ith the. fjreate-d care, Our stock

the bent th>- market alfords.
Ís BiTTF.?.-i for the liver, >iora-

wela w* honestly believe, is
îedy ever offered to the public.

G. !.. PENN â SON.

rht Bangor Barber.

[tin, an intelligent young
eaident of Bangor, Mich.,

for the purpose of co!-
rom the Louisiana State

y, due him as the holder
cket No. 85,003, Ciasa G,
apital pri?e of ï7ï>,'WO in

uly 11th. Hr had been

tery tickets at intervals
nd had once before st ruck-
presented his ticket, he
en a check on th« New
Bank for the full amount
invested in two bills of
Yolk. He proposed to
bis barber shop with a

ney, br.t had not decided
it of the remainder. He,
d. " I will certainly put
N. O. Times-Democrat

ive.
? If not, go at once to
1 look through his shoe

f.sh additions, and lower
mber he is headquarter
r money where satisfac-
Go to headquarters. If
hat yon want in stock,
in short notice from the

Gooda !

|lot of Calicoes, Muslins,
Skirts, Ribbons, Ac, at
ALVIN.HARTS.

Mac!

il Otter
ill who wish a first-class

I on essy terms. If you
M. Cobb's Dry Goods

House, you will miss th- best chance for
close honest prices that have been ma-1"
this year. Business still on the rush

Being
Sewing
fail to visit .7

Ageuts now can grasp a fortune. Out¬
fit worth $10 sent free. For full particu¬
lars address E. G. Rideout A Co., 10

Barelay, Street, New York. novl7-ly.

Flue Painting'.
Mr. K. V. Richards, Fresco and Por¬

trait painter solicits patronage from the

people of Edgefield County. Old por¬
trait« retouched and made as good as new

and portraits painted in first class style.
Address E. Y, RICHARDS,

Edgefield C H, J

Ch II rc bes.
Ga Sandiy next, the Rev. Mr. Morns

will preach in our Baptist Church. The
Kev. Mr. Mood will preach at Trenton
Tlie Rev. Mr. Walker will preach at

Langley. The Rev. Mr. Rogen will preach
at Bethlehem in the forenoon, and at

Spann's in the afternoon. The Rev. N.
N. Burton will preach at Dry Creek. Tue
Rev. Mr. Rant will preach at Mountain
Creek. The Rev. Mr. Traywick will
preach at Emory. Thc Rev. Mr. Meadors
will preach at Bethel in the forenoon, and
at Rehoboth in the afternoon.
Tlie Protracted Meetings.

Protracted meetings began on Saturday
last at Red Bank, by Rev. N. N. Burton,
and at Bethany, by the Rev. J, B. Tray¬
wick. On the coming Saturday, the Rer,
Mr. Mealing will begin a protracted rueet-

ing at Horn's Creek.
At the Pavilion.
On Sunday afternoon next, at 1 o'clock

the Rev. Mr. Morris will preach al Lan«
ham's Spring, in the new Pavilion ol' the
Edgefield Hussars.
At Butler.
Mr. Traywick's late meeting at Butler

Church resulted in great good. A num¬

ber nf accessbns were made to th*» mem¬
bership of the church.

Our October Tenn.
Judge Kershaw will' preside at our 0 .-

tobi-T term of Court.
Sod Manuring.

-tep forward, Farmer Waiton, with an

article on sod manuring.
Justice.
A wife-murderer is to be hung in Aiken

on Friday nexf
Plush.

Plush is io be the trimming for tho
nest season

Yellow.
Yellow maintains ita sway as a favorite j

color.
From White Sulphur,
County Chairman Bettis, after a ph ni¬

ant sojourn at Giesnbrier White Sulphur
Springs, ia again at home, and in his of¬
fice.
««The Flow :r Queen."
The Baptist ladies, under th** Musical

direction of Mrs. R. H. Minis, will give
the popular cantata of "The Flower
QUPPQ" in our Court. House, on Friday
evening, September the Knrthw
particulars anon.

The Latent Style.
The latest style at a wedding now is to

present, each guest with a piece of bridal
cake in a box shaped like a hors.- .shoe

and tied with a "h ue lover's knot" ol
white satin ribbon, the ends ol' which
bear ihe monogram of (he bride and

groom.
Another New Fashion.

("¡iris who engage themselves had better

marry rjnick. It seems lo be the fashion
now to shoot the woman you are engaged
to. This saves a great deal of hard feel¬
ing and throws the expense of the funeral
on your would-be-mother-in-law.
Mrs. J. C. Sheppard.
The Chion Times says: We are pleased

to meet Mrs. J. C. Sheppard, who is on a

visit to uer relatives and friends here
Her smiling happy face is assurance that
life in Edgefield is both pleasant and

Senator M. C. Butler, after taking a

leading part in the Railroad meeting at

Belton, repaired thence to Greenville
where he spent a day and night. From
Greenville he went to Atlanta, and was

present at the funeral of the Hon. Ben
Hill on Saturday last. At presen» he is.
at home.
Like au Arrow to New York!
The railroad tram which now bears our

friend, Mr. .lames M. Cobb, is Breeding j*
like an arrow lo New Vork; and in a i ^
week or fen days the same train will be ¡

speeding Southward like an arrow, bring-1 *

ing to Trenton-for Ide Gobi» establish¬
ment iii Edgefield--thousands of Hie love- { '

befit, fall and winder good?. Ladies, prp- j 1

pare for the millennium"
Sound the Bugle: Tap the Drum!
We are requested and authorised to an-

nounce that the survivors of Co. B , 14th
liegt. S. C. V., will hold a reunion at Mt-

Willing on the second Saturday in Sep- j(
Lamber-the 9th day of the mont ti. This 'f

Company was commanded hy Capt. A. P.
West; and its Lieutenants, if we mistake
not, were Jame!) Boat wright, John Bell
and Robert. Watson. These are good
names: and the names of the privates are

equally good. The survivors are scattered
from Clintonward, through the Cloud's
Creek section, up into Rinehart md lfoiett
Townships. All survivors ate requested <

to be accompanied by their families. And
.ni! families are requested to carry picnic
baskets Further particulars concerning
this reunion will be given next week.
Sea Inland aud Jerney India.

Mr. Motte Parker, who farms-and
very skillfully-between Trenlou and

Harmony, brings us pome curious looking
green cotton hollis. They are long and
conical, and look like scaly-bark hickory
nuts. Some are of the Sea Island Cotton
and some of the Jersey India. He gol
the seed at the Atlanta exposition, from
the cotton growing on the grounds, and
is experimenting carefully. He promises
to let us hear more on this subject.
The Citadel Academy.

See notice in another col mint of the

opening of the Citadel Academy. No
better place could be selected for giving
your sons a capital education, and a tho¬

rough training, mentally, morally and

physically for the great battle in life.
We hope Edgefield will be represented in
this excellent institution.

Edward Perry, of Charleston.
Tnis is the great. Book seller and Sta¬

tioner: and our friend, Mr. A. Baron
Holmes, is his first Lieutenant. After a

summer rest of three or four months, Mr.
Holmes is again on the road. And when
he pays you a visit in the interest of the
great and reliable establishment he rep¬
resents, we hope thal you will have dis¬
cernment enough to >-ee at a glance that
of all men in the woild he is the man to
fill your bill fot all goods in his line.

Asparagus.
Our people aie coming slowly bul j

surely to diversified Plops and the »mallei j
agricultural industries. When we were

ou a visit I" our friend. John T. Nichol¬
son, Esq., f-n the Ridge, a few days hark,
we found lum making arrangements to

plant a half acre in A spa nuns, lor the
Richmond and Northern markets. In

our low count iv, fortunes are being rap¬
idly! made by raising trish potatoes, cab¬

bages, and asparagus for the northern
markets. Bul especially is asparagus al¬

ways in demand, and at paying prices.
We asked our friend if it would not take
some fifty million roofs to set ont a half
acre; and he astonished anil amused us

greatly by drawing Borckmans' Catalogue

upon ns, in which we read (hut asp
shoots-intended for market beds-
be".set out. at intervals of 4 fee

way. Who would have dreamed ol

a thing?
Another Picnic at the Pavilion.
We hear something of another pi«

the Hussar Pavilion-on Wednes
next week. This time, however,
lie rather given to the Hussars tl
them. If we understand aright, i
'je a social neighborhood affair.
Free Lecture on Education.
The Rev. Prof. J. F. Latimer, I

of Davidson College, N. C., will del
lectuie in our Baptist Church on

nesday ol this week, at 8 p. m. Dr,
imer has recently taken a special <

at one of the great German Univer
where he received the literary deg
Ph. D The public is cordially invii
avail themselves of the opportuni
hear this distinguished gentleman.
Illness of Mr« Elbert DeVore.
We regret very much to announce

our venerable and honored fellow ci
above named, lies very low at his
in the Kirksey's section, from the «

of a violent stroke of paralysis whic
deadened all of one side, lt will h
membered that Mr. DeVore was prc
ted in this way two or thrae years
This being a second stroke make;
present illness very serious indeed.
Chance to Win a Fine Cow.

.Mr. Jerry 'lardner has given the |;
field Hussars a line cow; and on the

Saturday m &»pt. they will hold a si
mg match for the individual ownersh
the said cow-ai. the Pavilion-at
o'clock m. The rules of shooting
be as follows Remington carbines;
lance, 100 yards, without rest; 25 c

per shot; as many shots as one choosi
pay for; open to the world; everyone
ploted to shoot for himself.
Targets aud Baskets.
On Friday of this week, the ivlgel

Riñes will hold a target shooting in

grove of the Male Academy, when
white plume will be contended for.
R :\"? wish to have their target shoo
accompanied by a social picnic, and to
pod they respectfully request the ladic
nar town and vicinity to honor them \

th«-n pre.-euo-!, their smiles, and I

baskets.
The Henry Institute.

Mr. R. P. Henry's Behool at Tren
will be re opened on Monday next, ¿

gust L'flth. Mr. Henry is al present
[Jolumhia in ai tendance upon the Si
Normal Institute, hut will return lu
.ii Saturday next. Mr. Henry was i

r»ne ol the leading spirits of the Johns
Normal Institute; and certainly his

quirenienls of this summer alone wo

richly fit him to bc at the head of a Iii
class educational establishment, j
Henry's zeal in his profession deserves
commendation and all patronage.
"Twenty-Five Added to the Lord."
SISTER SPRINGS CHURCH, August ll

J'o-day we close one of the most preci<
meetings that, the Si-ler Springs Chm
bas enjoyed for years. The chuich
greatly revived. Old difficulties mell
iway. Twenty-five added to thc Lo
md still there's more to follow. Spii
nally and substantially the church
strengthened. Bro. G. W. Bussey I
been with me and done moat of t

preaching, faithfully, earnestly, plair
unfolding the way of salvation. May ?

Lord continue to bless him as here.
T. K. FANTT

Work the Hoads.

liood roads are of the utmost impor
:nce to every people; besides, they are

trong indication of the civilization of
teople. We hope the several superviso
n the county will see to it that the roa<
n Edgefield are substantially repaired at

rat in good and durable condition befoi
he wet weather months set in Jf th
natter receives proper attention now an

luting Iha month ol Septemlier, we thin
he people will have nu cause to campian
»weet Potatoes.

This valuable crop has reeeived.the a

witton in Edgefield (hi* reason, which i:
roportance demands. The area plant«
a larger t han usual and the crop is r»

narkahly promising, ll is suggested th:
ome ot' our people secure evaporators an

»xperiment with sweet potatoes alice«
md evaporated, just a-j apples, peachs
»to., ai.-. Mrs. J. W. Bryan, Dillon, Ga
exhibited some last year that were c

luperior quality. This method of savin
hem solves thc difficulty, so often lonni
lable, of the potatoes rotting in th»- ban

luring fall and winter.
'¿riel-Atrioben aud Inconsolable I

But is ha never coming back, my deal»
We fear not; oh we fear not ! The norri
Mrs will inn off ol the track and kill him
>r the yellow fever will finish him up
fie yen bemoan his absence, my dean
vVe do, we do How deeply you can nev

»r know ! To be ¿evered from him for
lay even is pain almond equal to death
ll« was good for two box»-* of candy
week, to say nothing ot' boggy rides, pi
i/./.a sitting and hand-holding Am
urning away to hide a storm of sob-
hf girls again gathered af the door ol' th
ADVERTISKW office and read that Alvit
Hart had gone to iWw York to buy fal
ind winter goods.
From the Far West.
Mr. Morton Rutherford, of Port Smith

Arkansas, but more recently from a Viv
4'tiia College, is on a visit to the famirj
t>t" Senator Butler. Mr. Rutherford, win
is an exceedingly pleasing and polisbet
young gentleman, is a nephew of Senatoi
Butler.

Independents aud Greenhackers.
Col. Richardson is right. We doubt i

a half dozen Independents or Green«
backers could be found in all Edgefield
County.
The <>5 OD 'J heir Weary Hound!
They have marched a million of miles;

and now they are nearing the last, bat tb

ground. They have blarney tor men, taf¬

fy for women, and high wages for the
toiling millions. And the pulpit lamb
lies down with the saloon lion; and strad¬
dles are achieved that would make the
India rubber man turu green with envy,
Such is politics ! Such is the canvass

But the end draweth nigh. On Thursday
of next week cometh the Pay of Judg¬
ment
The Ma» herne ut Ked Hill.
On Thursday last, old Red Hill put ils

beat foot foremost, and held a hslf social,
half political gat hering that, for geniality,
spirit and hospitality, has known no su¬

perior amid all the great meetings of this

lively canvass. Most of the candidates
w»-re present, «nd some of the aspirants for
th" Legislature and Clerk's Office made

ringing speeches. The Rev. J. W. Barr

presided over the meeting.
The Presbyterian«.
The Rev. Mr Morris wan installed al

Trenton on Sunday last; and the Presby¬
terians are still preaching there. Simnl

taneonsly a protracted raeeliôgia going on

at Ebenezer.

A Brave and Faithful »Hülster.
We did not hear tho Rev. Mr. Whit

niiin's discourse r¡n Sunday morning bis!
And we regrel deeply that we dui not.
From al! we have heard of it, however,
it mti'si have been the bravest, best, faith
fullest admonition heard in Edgefield in

tinny year.». ,It waa in regard to people1
home duties to their children, home watch
ing, and home training, and home teach

ing, and home praying. Mr. Whitman
was right. And we Know of no commu

nity that needs such an admonition anil

exhortation more than Edgefield. Foi
sometime past, particularly during the
last year, children in IClgefield, of both

sexes, between len and sixteen years ol

age, have been allowed liberties and li¬
censes, and have indulged in dissipation?
thal can but result in a generation of ven

corrupt men and women. We honor Mr
Whitman for lifting up his voice am1
hands so faithfully: and we can asstnr.

him, for his comfort, and support, that in,
more than one household that WM know ofj
his brave and earnest words have had a

startling and salutary effect.

A Vigorous Administration.
We arc delighted to see that our newl

Intendant, Capt. C. h. B. iMarsh, isgiv-1
ing indications of a vigorous and con-H
scientioas municipal administration. Capjy
Marsh filled this plane a few years bar
and it is but. justice to him to say that. we.

have not seen his like since. He has the
head for the place, and an industry that
shirks no personal hardship. Already he
has iï,0Û9 feet of ium Lf-r delivered, for the,
improvement of our very wretched «ide-
walks; and we know that lie has plans ol]
retrenchment and economy that, if earn¬

ed out, will redound alike io ids honor
anil the welfare of our town.

THE GRAM) STATE CAMPAIGN I
OPENS AT CMNTOiWARI).

Three Thousand People lipon That
Beautiful Plateau.

The Strong and Kven Heat of Edge*
lield's Polltlm! Pulse.

The lliui. Joli li Peter ItichardMiii
.Huhes1 au Eloquent Exposition

ol' Democratic Gospel.

Did the State Executive Commit
tee say that the State campaign
should open at. Anderson on the 31st?
It did. But Edgefield-not in dis
respect but in uncontrollable enthu
r'asra-has seized the initiative and
hehi the first meeting. For certainly
that grand gathering at lair Clin*on¬
ward, with Treasurer J. P. Richard
son, and Lieutenant Governor J^Q,
Sheppard, aud Commissioner A. P.
Butler, and hosts from Columbia, and
fi om Lexington, and from Newberryv
aud from Aiken, and from Greenville,
and from Augmtt, could not pro¬
perly be called a county meeting! I»
was by far the grandest show of t

season. And if there is a spot in a'
Edgefield weil calculated to show o

a show, that spot is CHutoowarc
Indeed as we looked from the big
windows of the dance hall in the af
teruoou, and beheld the three thous
and people, iu gain costume, scattered
over that broad and grand plat
we thought we had never gazed
a brighter scene-one more

or nirrtrVniGstfjprc;;-Sui we"

attempt to describe this great day;"
In truth we could not do it. HeréJ
ia what the gifted Columhia corres¬

pondent of the Charleston New8%ri(l;
Court-r says of it:

Coi.UM JU A, AugtiHt 20.-Edgefield"
County is aroused and thoroughly in
earnest. The Democratic primary
canvass is uow in progresa and pub¬
lic meetings are ol almost daily oc¬

currence. The supply of candidates
is tully equal to any demand and the
speakers are doing their best to make
the people see the supreme import
ance ol electing them to office. Ves
terday there was a splendid mass

meeting at Ward's station, on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad. Af least ~,500 people
present, and the greatest, enthusiasm
prevailed. The Clintonward Ran¬
ger», the Edgefield Rangers and sev¬

eral other organizations were out in
force, aud large numbers of beauti¬
ful women lidded their delightful
presence to thc occasion. Aller the
speaking a line barbecue was served
Up in Edge lield's best style, and
throughout the day excellent order
and perfect harmony preta ¡led.
Speeches were made by Col. J. P.
Richardson, the Hon. .1. C. Sheppard
and a number ol the candidates for
county officers. Col. Richardson ie

turned to Columbia this mon

tpiite hoarse from his eloquent expo
Hition of Démocratie gospel yester
day, but perfectly rejoiced at the
strong and even brat ol be political
[>ulse in Kdgefield County, lie says
the "solidity of thc Democracy is
wonderful, and irom what I hean! 1
doubt whether a hall (lessen Green-
backers or Independents could he
raised in the entire county." The .j
people are enthusiastic over tho State
ticket, and nov/ that I he claims ol
Ki lg» field have been recognized by
the nomination of Mr. Sheppard, the
old county will take pride in rolling
up a larger Democratic majority than
ever before.

For the Advertiser,
Sod Manuring.

E'lycjiehl Advertiser: Yeara ago
the Geuesee Valley, the finest, wheat
section of New Yoik, began to fail io
wheat even though fertilized by all
formulas. Tue temedy was found in
sod manuring. Clover was planted,
a sod jgrowu, super phosphate used,
and wheat grown ag.ui.'. Thewiiter
has experienced the same thing here,
using sod manure for cultou and the
cereals. It is mo»e profitable where
land is cheap, labor and fertilizers
being high. Mr. Wm. Walton, ol
Meeting Street, S. C., told the wiiter
ot his success in sod manuring, which
is wonderiul. Paradoxical as it may
appear, Mr. Walton is meeting with
more success by raising grass and
weeda to make crops than others are

by destroying grass and weeds to
reach the same end. II ? is inverting
the pyramid.

Space forbid" entering into details.
Air. Walton would obligingly give
liiein to any one asking.
The writer, by invitation,called on

Mr. Walton to see his farm, but the
latter was unfortunately absent.
Looking over into a near field, we

saw c lion as high a» a ten rail lem e,
cud in one spot equal to a praiiie
slough. All thiH ou a farm which
was HO unproductive before Mr. Wal
ton's time as lo drive away any oc¬

cupant.
Think of cotton like that grown

in a prarie slough in old Kdgedeld!
Mr. Walton spends money lor fer¬
tilizers which the praiiie man dues

io'; bul Mr. Walton's expenditure is

imply an insurance that he guts h:s

very year, while the prain-* mun

;etfl his one in thre?. is ir not muir*

[ike nev Enfield?
The country between Edgt-fieM

md Mr. Waltona ia generally u

gently undulating coutirry, open to

"use three horse plows, ten foot har¬

rows, and other ne?.- machines. When

fthcse are liberally uaed in that, eec

|tiou, a wonderful chance will be
effected. FARMER.

For the Advertiser.
The Sunday School Picnic ai Sam!

Ridge.
\ -

(Coper and Gray Endorse the
Ticket anti (lie mun rm.

Messrs. Editora: With uo little
I gratification I intended the Sunday
I School picnic at ¡Saud Ridge yestei*
?clay. Everything waa well uud
^tastefully arranged. Seals were

placed under the shade of the tall
and beautiful oaks for the accommo¬

dation ol* the congregation, and the
stand for the speakers was partially
covered with a tent cloth, and was

cost beautilully decorated with
evergreens. The little Sunday School
girls and boys occupied the front

seats, and it was delight!Til to see

v/ith what joy they entered into the
exercises.

Brother John Taylor, the faithful
and efficient Superintendent, pre
sided over the meetiDg with rare

ability. Graceful, dignified and skill
ul, he has but few equals ami no

uperior. Mis Sunday School, whose
verage attendance is fifty, is one ol

he most nourishing iu our noble
ouuty. Both teachers aud Bcholars
are ardently attached to him, a..i do
not intend to let him give up the

Superintendency, if they can preven)
it.
Any thoughtful person who knows

the character of the Sand-Pädge com¬

munity, would naturally expect that
they would have a nourishing Sun¬

day School in their midst. Having
been acquainted with them from my
boyhood days. I can say truthfully
thnt they are an industrious, in

telhgent, hospitable and deeply pious
people. Sand-Ridge is not a church,
but a achoo! house, where Bro. Tay
lor holds his Sunday School two Sun

days in the month, and where J

preach every fourth Sabb.ith at 11
o'clock. This community treat ail

persons well. The rich and the poor,
the iute-lligeut and the ignorant, per¬
sons occupying very high position!:
and those in very humble circutn-
stances, if they conduct themselves
rightly, alike snare their hospitality.

Quit" a large crowd of people
fron. ions part« of the county
were in attendance. Among flits
were a great many candidates. The
first speaker introduced was the Hon.
W._ J. Talbert, a man true to his

y, and a very zealous Sunda)
worker. His address was

nd forcible, containing miny
le aimonitious. Dr. W. H.
Siman was next introduced,
ever Dr. Timmerman rises to
to a congregaron, (hey expect,

ear something, and they do hear
something. His speech was thought¬
ful, suggestive and impressive.
At the conclusion of Dr. Timmer-
n's address, au intermission of one

our £nd a half was given, eo that
e people could eat dinner and

candidates could electioneer
at, and that
nnot attempt

ttor8, what wt

e of the candi

-ion wat; opener
which Mr. Lewii

üsed the Sunda}
km was very ap

fteri/ed by soum

td vice. He proveí
^s in the work by hi

Folk was next intro
Fiver ah addres.s on edn
nigh nut expecting .

^having made no specif
his speech was gooii

} cal and pointed,
lade some remarks mysel
Sabbath School exercist

alauce of the time was d'
political speakiug. Hoi

Talbert waa first called, wli
ded with a vety patriotic m

h in which he showell his dev
lo hid eontitry and to Democrat

iclples. Col. W. H. Folk w

fxt called and he responded with
fry appropriate and pointed apeec
which he manifested his love I

country and for Democrat
)uriDg the afternoon, (Japt. .1.
Williams maile a brie!, but a ve

iriate address on edneut ic
ll. Timmerman, Mr. .1 arr

Tis. Mr. John R. Carwile,
ie and Mr. Henry A. W

ons, were all called on lor speech
ley all responded with a few
mrks, expressing the pleasure th
ad in meeting with the people ii

Ihating.their hospitality, and i li foi
rig them that if they should be eU
d, they would work for the bsst
irest of the couuty and State.
Dr. D C. Tontpkins, though tu

Iandidate, was called on lor a spet
nd made one so amusing and 1
!te that everybody laughed heart
The following resolution was nr

íously adopted by Cooper and G

[oWD?ni] s:

Rcsotved, That we, the peopl
|ooper and Gray Townships, in \

meeting assembled, do hereby
>rse the nomination for State
;rs recently made by our S

|onvention, and do also endorse

fate Democratic platform of pr
les

W. A. McCRACKEi
Butler, S. C, August V2, 1882.

j J. J. Iltmphill, of Chester, a

preseutative ol the brainy and
eative young Democracy of
ate, haö been nominated for
ess by the Democratic Convei
the Fifth District, and will

. Cash and ex Judge ivta
tp.dsomely.
y lour Perfumery,
oap and Toilet Articles (Tel

Ian's I'own a specialty) from .

bb.

iluable Johnston Prop
for Sale.

OFFISH FOR SAT K THE H<
lot and appurtenances, situate

[vu of JobuHton, on the C., C. A
The house is in li rut class repa

Ílaius eight rooms, each room 1:
ire place. The lotcontaina on

i is situated in the most dei-
of the said town. There a

Adit! framed cabins, a large an

inbred stable, barn, Jtc , and
Jr convenience necessary to

place very desirable. Terni

|able. Apply to Sheppard tiro

>ineys, or to the lindtü'Migii
\y, A. A K. K. R.

J. W. '.'ALUI
(¡list 22.1, 1H82.-2m 38.

A WKEK. ¿12 at bomt
liade. Costly Outfit fr«

L¿o,, Augusta, M »ir.

mMMEUCI Ali.

YESTERDAY'S WARKET.
COTTON.

Tono ot" tho nuiUi i-i-, m -laady;
p. m., steady.

»rd ¡nary. H
ioocl Ordinary..-. 111
<owMiddling.11.!

liddling. 12
fond Middling. 122

TAX NOTICE.
VTY BOOKS WILL BK OPEN FOR
L.TX the collection of tuxes on the Ifitli

lay ol' September next.-in the \¡Ua^e
rom the lôth lo th« 24th. Tax lor the
¡tate 4:,!; (br Oonntv 31 mills; for past in-
lebtedness M mills; for current ex-

iciises í mill: br School tax 2 mills,
I will be at l'if following places on the

lays mentioned until I o'clock p. m.:

September 25lli, ai Trenton
" tilth, ut Ti in merman's .Store
" 27lh. at Holder's st ire.
" 2<Stb, at Clark's Hill.
" 29 li. at Modoc.

ööth, at lied Hill,
from 2d Oct. to 7ch at Edgeh'eld O. H
October !»th, at Johnston.

" lüth, Watson «fc Bro's. Store.
.« 11th, at Ridge Soring.
M 12th, llolstôn's X Roads.
" 1.1th, Oaughrnan's Store.

» 14/h, Mt. Willing.
Kith, Purifov's Store.
17th, Coleman's X Roads.

" 18th, liichard.sonville.
" 19th, Hnltiwanger'.s Store.
" / 2ut.h, Dnrat's Sion:.

. 21st, Dr. 0. C* Tompkins'.
" 28d, Pleasant Lane.
" 24th, Lougmires.

2.1 h, Plum Branch.
" 2ßth, Talbert's Store.

»Ml to .'list October al Kdgffield C
it which time my books will close.

B. C. BK S'A X, Treasurer K C.

Aug. 2H-:¡8-4t.

ll.

WHERE

SHALL Í EDUCATE
MY DAUGHTER ?

To this question ol' y parent the

numil III» IDHI ID /nu rn

tiKEENVILLE, S. C,
/.'uitiulril by //ie finpt¡nt Stole Omiwul iim

nf Smith Carolina in |8!M,

Oilers Its Claims:

Corpa of eleven Instructors !
¡MI pupils in attendance*
In health, .social and religious advan¬

tages, Greenville is unrivalled.
M lisie, under a Kuropcan Master- Prof.

M. 0 DKCAMPS.
noiirso of Study ami thoroughness of

requirement in scholaiship equal lo I'
heit Female College in Hie South.

Expenses low and reasonable. UV ii,
rile compa ri.?inn.

Fall Term, broils,
H'edutsday, Sept. 13(h.

2-irSend for New Catalogue.
A. S. TOWN KS,

July ll, I«82.-2in32] President.

FOR SALE,
The following lands lying in FdB°
field County, transferred to me 1;
Deed of Assignment of WALL-AC!
& CRANSTON:

210 Acres,
bounded by lands of Kalala of Georg
Bell, Manchester Padgett, A. B. Watau
arid Estate of William Watson.

Acres,
on Cloud's Creek, bounded by landa i

Miino^^j^adgett, John H. WathO
oudjMMH'^Ujnib.-on Ghnpi

e

il.
io

I-
o

ic
as
a

b.
br

S
ry
HI
les

ll.
il¬
es,
re-

iey
iud
ni
»ci
hi¬

lt a

sch,
tte-
¡ly.
tan-

ray

e of
mb
en-
offi-
tate
the

inci-

fin*
pro-
tbe

Con-
jtion
beat
ckey

low's
I. M.

erty
>CSK,
in the
A. H.
ir and
laving
e acre
arable
i e two
d well
every
make
s rea-
* . my
led, nt

»UN.

? vasily
Ab, Ad
lb.

:I10 Acres,
bounded by lands of Jas. A. DeVor

Douglass Robertson-conveyed to Wa

ren, Wallace A Co. by J. M. and Art

mas Holst'in.

140 Acre«,
known as the Rhoden Traci, bound*
bv lands of Mrs Krauels Rhoden, DA
ling Williams, K-dale J. vv. Herring,
conveyed lo Warren, Wallace ,V Cu. 1

John lt. Carwile.

73 Acres.
known as the Hu/.-d Tract, hounded
lands of K Kurgeson, Mr-«. Itarsou a

Edale ol' David Smith.

1 Lol,
al .folinsloii Depot, mutaiulUK au si*

!<>0 Acre«,
on I .and rum Creek, bounded hy lal
of J. 0. Strother, K. T. Strother and
K. Strother- conveyed («> Warren, W
lace »V. Co. by M. J. Watson.

g§0T" Any pereon desiring lop
chase can communicate with the i

del signed at. August a, (la.
J IS. <\ C. BLACK,

Assignee of Wallace A Cransloi

AUK. I.ss

|{. W. BUTLER
tlML KVIilHKK,

COUNTY SH lt V KYI NO, DI VIS

of KSTATKS, KA RM SI! RV ICY I

COPYÏNG of PLATS, ,Vc, will rec

prompt atlention, at reasonable lern

Address : lintier P. o.

Aug Hi, I8S2.-:hu| Edgefield Co., :

Charlotte, Columbia & Aut
tu Railroad.

MAH. ANO KX TRESS-NORTH,
Lef

Augusta, fla. 7:51
Grauiteville,. «.3
Trenton. -*'M

Johnston,. 0:2i
Ward's. 9:X

Ridge Spring. *':-f

Batesburg. lt»:0'
Leesville.H'MColumbia.ll:;"»
Arrive at Charlotte, N. C.,. 4::v

SOUTH.
Le

Charlotte, N. C.,. I'S
Columbia,. <_>:<
Leesville,.7:¡i
Batesburg. #:.)
Ridge Spring'.8:1
Ward's.
John-ton. Hil
Trenton,.
Grauiteville,.
Arrive at Augusta, Ga.10:

MAIL ANM» Exminas-NORTH
LI

Augusta, Ga.,. '»:(

Grauiteville,. 7:

Trenton,. 7:

Johnston. 7:

Ward's..'..
Ridge Spring.f:
Hat csburg. s:

Leesville,.
Arrive Columbia,.10¡

Sol TH.
I.

Columbia,. Hi
Leeaville. «

Batesburg,. 8
Ridge Spring. >

Ward's. 8
Johnston. «

Trenton. !'

Grauiteville,. H
Arrive at Augusta. ll

Tliroiildi ti'kels sold and 1

checked to all principal points.
(J. K. TA I,('OTT. ^

T. M. R. TALCOTT, Gen'l. M

PUJETTOllOl
711! BROAD ST., AUGUSTA

MY:«iiHÍenl K.'»I#»H, #1.30 p<

/Vimum nt ÍUmrdnu liea*onnUU

THIS Popular House ls heil
Ollghly renovated and a new

KOOMI over ::<» feet in length h

added.

Aug. 9, «S£=fl j Prowl

FOR ROUSE OF REPRE¬
SENTATIVES.

The friend* of Mr. BENJAMIN ED¬

WARDS announce him a candidate for

a neat in the next House of Representa¬
tives, and lie will abide the result of the

Primary election and sc -port the nomi¬

nees of the Democratic party.
The friends of CALVIN W. KINA ltJ)

respectfully announce him asa candi¬
date for the Legislature. He will abide

the result ol' the Primary election
MANY SA LI: DA FRIKNUS.

The friends of Rev. JOAß EDWARDS
nominate bim for a seat in the next

House of Representatives, and pledge,
bim to abide tho result of ibo Primary
election.

Wiso Township Democratic Club re¬

spectfully aunounoe G BO. W. TURNER,
Esq., a candidate for the House ol' Rep¬
resentatives, subject to the primary en

dorsoment of the Democratic party of

Kugegeld, and pledge him to support
thc nominations.

At the request of friends "V. J. READY
i announced as a candidate tor the nom¬

ination for a seat in the Lower House of

the next General Assembly of South

Carolina, subject to the action of the

Democratic party.
At the request of friends Dr. W. H.

TlMMERMAN ls announced as ii candi¬
date for the nomination for a sea' in the
Lower House of the next Genend As¬

sembly ol South Carolina, subject to thc
»'.lion of the Democratic party.

?.to. friends of Coi.. WILLIAM H
" OLK respectfully announce him as s

?.end¡date for representative for Edge-
lield County in the next Legislature.
Ile will abide the result of the primary
election and support thenominees of thf

Democratic party.

We Srs authorized to announce Mr,

TAMKS P. NORRIS as a candidate fm

Representative to thc Legislature, ami

pledge him to abide the result of tin

Democratic primary elect;.m.

The friends of Maj. ERSEST GA lt V

respectfully announce him ¡ts a candi
date for the Legislature for the ennuin)
term of the same. Edgelicld shoub
have, at lea*t, one lawyer in tho llousi
of Representative!?'. And we feel cooli
dent that there is no ono who wouh
more unselfishly devote his énergie
and abilities to the promotion ol'thc bes

interests ot bis people.
Many friends respectfully present th

name ofLEWIS P. JONES as a suitabl

person to represent lvigerield in the nex

General Assembly, subject to the prima
rv endorsement ol'thc Democratic party

MANY FRlEiSDS."
UNTO:

ids
G.
sl¬

ur

UH-

Many friends ol' the Hom;
WARD" very respectfully
for -EO-olectinn 19 i

debi, of the Hou<»e of
South Caroliua,- subject to^tlíl» primar
endorsement of the Democratic party.

The many friends ol' Hon. \V. J. TAI

HI ;KT,of thc 9th Regiment, hereby Uou

iuate him as a candidate for re-electi-
as Representrlive to the Legislature, au

in making this nomination they ful!

endorse his psst course in the Legist
lure, ard recommend him as worthy
the support of the Democratic voters

Ridgefield County, pledging him to abb
the result ol' the primary election.

FOR 4.XER Ba OF COUU J

ION
NC,
eive
is.

C.

JUS

ive
t a ni

The friends of J. CROWELL MITCJ

ELL, a fin nier and one who served li i

fully during the war in the Nineteen

Regiment, respectfully announce bi

as a candidate lor Clerk of the Court

Edgetield county al the ensuing electh
He will aliidfl the result of the prima
election, and support the Di moen;

party. MANY FRIKXO*

The friends of Capt. ll. V. LOVELA i

from Salurla, respectfully present
name as a candidate for Clerk of Co

for ridgefield County, subject to the

lion ot the Democratic party.

At the urgent request ol' man v frier
CA P.T. F. A. Tl iWNSENDha* conseil

to stand for the ollice ol' Clerk of

Court at the ensuing election, sublet;
the decision of the prim 'ry election.

J p m

ave
ii p m
i?
¡4
IO
n
12
¿21
tl)
ll
10

L>ave
yo ¡-1
UU
:ta
js
Kl
.A
.tn
¡S3
Hil

.eave
¡IS a m
MW
:().S
;:I0
:4(i
:M
tin
:V2
>:£i
'¡«ggage

mp't..
anager.

7o (hf Democratic Voten* nf Ktlyeßeh
I announce myself as a candidate

your nomi nation for Clerk of Cou rt

agree to abide the result ol' the noni

lion and lo support the nominees of

Par:y. ü E. NIÇHOLSO]
The friends of Mr. JOHN D. HOI

respectfully nominate bim a> a candt
for Clerk of the Court for Edgei
County at ibe next election, subjei
the action of the Democratic Convent

i lie friends of JESSE M. HAM
speclfullv present bis name to the ll

.ralic voters of Edgelicld County
candidate for Clerk ol'the Court.

To Hy Friends.
I respectfully announce myself

candidate for ("erk
ensuing election

rIhn Court at
J. A. C. JoNI

Wo sre authorized to announce tc

Democratic voters of Edgetield Coi
that W. M. RRUNSÔX, Esq. is a ci

date for Clerk of the Coure, subject t

nomination of the Democratic Parts

To the Voters of Eugcflelu Corni

I respectfully announce thal I t

candidate for re-eloctiou to the oil

Clerk of toe Court
0. F. CHEATH/

Manv Friends announce the na

CAPT. J. C. WILLI A MS as a cam

for Clerk of the Court.
MANY FRIEN

FOR COUNT¥ TRE
URER.

We have been rn j nested by the fi

of Capt. J AS MITCHELL to ann

him a candidato for the ollice of C
Treasurer, subject to the action
Democratic party of Edgetield Coll

JOHN lt. CARWILE is annelin

a candidate for County Treasure:

jed to the action of the primary el
and pledges himself lo suppmilln
inees ol' the party.
The many friends of H. C. BF

Esq , respectfully present his ns

the voters of Edgetield County as

aide candidato for re-electiou to th
ol'County Treasurer.

FOR COUNTY Al UV

.GA
sr day.
' tei ms,

lg thor- jDilling
as been

Manv friends of ('ACT. LOU
YOUNOBLOOD announce bim Ni

didate for the Auditorship of Ec

Condy lu the coming eleetiii
pledge him to abide the result
primary election.

The friends of S. T. «DWAH
sportfully nominate bini as a ca

for re-election for Auditor, and
him lo abide the action ol' the
eratic party of Edgetield County.

More Room for Rent.

The Store_ Roomlin tin* AnV
building now occupi.HVl.y \'. J. ll
loi rent. Apply at i UV icKTJSEK (

stans / /

STOIC t'OtuVfY'COMMIS
SftONER.

To THU VOTERS OF Er-i.M IKLD COUÎÏIY.
I announce that 1 »in n candidate for

lb fe office of County (JoinniKroner; that

f will abide the result nf the primary
election, and that Í will support the

nominees of the Democratic party, even

though I Ehould get tnily one vote my¬

self.
LEVI LYBRAND.

Tlie friends of MARTIN EIDSON re¬

spectfully announce him aa a suitable
candidate for the < thee «-f < < utily C< ni-

missiuuer for Edgeheld county, ?uhject
to the result of the Primary election of
the D< niorratic party.

MANY VcTERS.

Many friends ol* Cap*.. T. l-l KARN re¬

spectfully announce him ns a candidat*

for County COIIIIÚÍDHÍOUW of Edgefield,
and p'fdgú bim to abide the result of iii«

primary election.

Wo announce as a lit ami suitable per¬
son for County Commissioner, W. L.

MCDANIEL, and we pledge bim to abide
tiie result of the Democratic Primary
election.
MANY CITIZKNS OK THI: !)TH REO'T.

Many friends of Capt. JOSEPH W.
WYSE announce him as a candidate for

County Commissioner of Edgefield coun¬
ty, and pledge him to abide the result
of the Primary election.

The many friends of JAM KS. P.

COLEMAN, in both Uuiet and Coleman

townships, announce him a candidate

for County Commissioner, piedginghim
to abide the result of the Primary elec¬

tion. VOTKHS.

The name of Mr. II. A. ROBERSONN
is respectfully presented to the Demo¬

cratic, voters of Edgefield county a> a

candidate for the orb ce of County Com¬
missioner. He will abide the result of

the Primary Eltction and support the
nominees of the party.
The friends of Mr. W. E. DOBEY re

spectf tilly nomiate bim as a candidate
for County Commissioner for Edgefield
County at the next election, subject to

the action of the Democratic Convention.

Mr. JOHN \V. ZIMMERMAN is an¬

nounced by his friends as a candidate
for County Commissioner for Edgefield
County. He is a good liook-keeper and
accountant, and is qualified to discbarge
tho duties of the office. He is pledged
to give bis earnest and diligent attention
tn the public roads and all that pertains
to iii« welfare of the County.

I announce mysen as a

i he ollie« of County Comini
jed to the result of the prin
Being pr- baldy the lir>t V
has sought office hi Edgell
consequence of the lieav
tn i ned in the destruction of
and furniture by fire, ai

can discharge the dntie
while looking alter the I
ance business I have sc

the county. E E. .1

WILLIAM C. COR
Known both as a ci t i/PI
dier to need any co

many friends and nei
nominate him for th
Commissioner, and pl
by the requirements
Democracy.

We respectfully
CYRUS BUXZAKIÍ for
sioner for Edgefield
dently solicit the su

of the county- in li
/.ard was one of the
Company KM 14
faithfully- until r

wounds of iVhicl,
He is perfectly
the duties of tl
will cive entire
ol' Edgefield l*j
to abide the ac
tion and to a

c

HARE respectfully present his name to

the voters of Edgeheld County as a suit¬
able candidate for election to the office of

County Commissioner.

Once More Into the Breach, Star
Friends,

Once More !
At the solicitation ul numerous ii i nudu

I announce to a generous and long-suf¬
fering public that I am again in the are¬

na und will stand lor the respectable
office of County Commissioner at the en¬

suing election.
ZACHARIAH (L.) BOONE.

We, (he neighbors and friends of
H EM K V A. WILLIAMS, ESQ., respect¬
fully announce bis name aa a suitable
person for County Commissioner, sub¬

ject to t!.e rules and requirements of the
Democratic party. MANY FRIENDS.

To the. Démocratie Voter» of Edgefield
County:
The friends of F. K. RINEHART an¬

nounce him as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the actiou of
the Democratic party.

rsm SCHOO!, COMM1S-
SIONER.

Weare 5flthor i /.ml to announce Mr.

SAM TEL C. CARTLEDOE ana candi¬

date for the cilice of School Commission¬
er, subject to th« action ofth« Democrat¬
ic party.

Messrs. KitHors:
Please announce the name of R. ii.

JOHNSON as a candidate for School
I 'uiiimlssioner, subject (ollie action of

the Democratic |Mirty.
MANY ER I ENDS.

Tho many friends ol' Mr. WILLIAM
E. MOHLKY have finally succeeded lu

getting his permission to be announced
for th« office of School Commissioner,
subject to the actidU ot the Democratic

party.
't'hc f ¡ends, patrons and pupils of E.

KKivtK, K»q . rc-p. ctfaIly p»t-g*i.i |.:i
uameas a suitable person f»r bein KI I

Commissioner at the next election.

To the Démocratie Volets oj Wyefield
County:
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for School Commissioner.
E. J. GOOGA NS.

Many friends aud ex-Coufederate sol¬
diers nominate G. W. LOTT for School
Commissioner, and pledge bim to alude
the result of the primary eltction. Hav¬
ing lost a leg al the buttle of Gettysburg,
aud having a large family to support, he
has special claims upon the voters of

Edgefield County. He in fully compe¬
tent to lill the office.

¡ OK PRORATE JUDGE.

Th« many friends of Dr. W. D. JEN¬

NINGS, Sr., from the 7th, nth and 10th

Regiments, respectfully present his

name to the people of Edgefield county
for the office of Probate Judge, and he

will abide the result of the primary.
MAXY KRIKNOS,

in the 7th, nth and 10th Regt'n.

1 am a candidate for the office of Pro¬
bate Judge, subject to the actiou of the
Democratic part v. W. P. ROATH.

Notice !

ANDERSON CALLIHAM ls nuder
written contract with me lor the

year 1882.
O. F. CHEATHAM.

A mr. 8. lfttt-3t36


